


The Curriculum

How does our theme tie into 
the curriculum?



Life, Society, Work and 
Culture in the Past

Language and Culture in 
Early 20th Century Ireland



Story



Local studies 
Life in YOUR PLACE

in 1916



Homes



Clothes







Baby Equipment



Food







Employment



Castle Blunden, kilkenny

“Wanted: Yardman, married, no family: strong active 
Man required, care pony and trap and odd jobs. Wife 
assist with milking, feeding of calves etc. State age, 
wages expected, house, firing, milk. Apply with 
references to John Blunden, Castle Blunden, Kilkenny”

Irish Times 1915



Kilkenny

0A tradesman typically earned 20 
shillings a week

0Labourer earned around 15 shillings 



Games and Pastimes



Cinema



The Broken 
Coin

22 Episodes





Schools



Typical rural schools of 100 
years ago 







Outdoor toilets were the order of the 
day in rural schools



National 
Collection 
of Eggs for 

the 
Wounded



https://midletonheritage.files.wordpress.com/2015/05/eggs.jpg


The following very interesting letter, written by Melrose Mailer, a Lancashire 

Fusilier, wounded in the Gallipoli, and now in Stepping Hill Military 

Hospital, Hazel Grove, near Stockport, Lancashire, has been received by Mrs. 

Fitzgerald, of Ballyanon, Midleton, wife of an agricultural labourer, in the 

employment of Mr. Michael Buckley, J.P. The letter has come to be written by 

the wounded soldier to Mrs. Fitzgerald under extraordinary circumstance, 

and the incident is one worthy of mention. For months past Mrs. Fitzgerald 

has been giving regularly every week a small contribution of eggs for 

wounded soldiers in hospitals to the Ladies Committee of Midleton in charge 

of the collection of such welcome gifts. In common with other donors of eggs 

Mrs. Fitzgerald’s name and address are usually written on the eggs so given 

by her, as her humble war contribution. In this peculiar way the wounded 

soldier in the Lancashire Hospital got the name and address of Mrs. 

Fitzgerald, which were written on the shell of an egg that happened to form 

an item in the rations served to him on a morning recently.



“Dear Mrs. Fitzgerald- These few lines to you are from an Australian 

Bushman, who has travelled 13,000 miles to do his duty to the mother country. 

After arriving here in February last, I enlisted in the Lancashire Fusiliers, and 

went to the Dardanelles, where we fought side by side with the famous Irish 

regiments, the Dublins and Munster Fusiliers. God bless them. I, as one soldier, 

will never forget the bravery displayed by these dear Irish boys. I have, indeed, 

something to long remember. I was myself wounded in a bayonet charge on the 

4th June last, and that day I shall never forget. All the boys fighting for their 

lives, and we had a splendid gain on the day, killing many Turks. After two 

operations I have had two fingers and half the palm of my left hand removed. I 

was also hit in the breast, but luckily that was not serious. I have no regrets for 

my sacrifice– many are worse off. I am only glad to be on Australian, serving 

as I am in an English regiment. I have no friends here in this part of the world, 

but my people are always thinking of me, and that is some satisfaction. I have 

secured your name and address off an egg, so excuse me for writing you these 

few lines. I enjoyed eating that egg, and I thought it only right that you should 

know it. If you feel disposed to write back to me, I shall be only too pleased to 

receive a line from you. Believe me, yours faithfully,

Melrose Mailer.
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Artefacts





Tenement Living



A tenement room in the 
Coombe area



Dixon Household

Surnam
e

Forena
me

Age Sex
Relation 
to head

Religion
Birthpla
ce

Occupati
on

Literacy
Irish 
Languag
e

Marital 
Status

Specifie
d 
Illnesses

Years 
Married

Children 
Born

Children 
Living

Dixon George 53 Male
Head of 
Family

Roman 
Cathlick

Co 
Dublin

Bricklay
er

Read 
and 
write

- Married - - - -

Dixon Marjore 48 Female Wife
Roman 
Cathlick

Co 
Dublin

-
Read 
and 
write

- Married - 28 13 6

Dixon Joseph 24 Male Son
Roman 
Cathlick

Co 
Dublin

Bricklay
er

Read 
and 
write

- Single - - - -

Dixon Bessie 22 Female
Daughte
r

Roman 
Cathlick

City 
Dublin

Laundre
ss

Read 
and 
write

- Single - - - -

Dixon George 18 Male Son
Roman 
Cathlick

City 
Dublin

Unempl
oyed

Read 
and 
write

- Single - - - -

Dixon Julia 16 Female
Daughte
r

Rom 
Cathlick

City 
Dublin

Laundre
ss

Read 
and 
write

- Single - - - -

Dixon Kathleen 10 Female
Daughte
r

Roman 
Cathlick

City of 
Dublin

School
Read 
and 
write

- Single - - - -

Power Thomas 1 Male
Nurse 
Child

Rom 
Cathlick

City of 
Dublin

-
Cannott 
read

- Single

Residents of a house 13.6 in Buckingham St. (Mountjoy, Dublin)
Show all information



The tenement building in Church Street, 
Dublin which collapsed in 1913 killing 

up to seven people







Examine the pages from the 
1916 Ledger

0 What are your initial observations of the ledger?
0 Look at a modern day receipt. 
0 How do the two shopping lists differ?
0 How does it differ from today’s shopping list?
0 What are the factors that contribute to a much different 

shopping list today?
0 What very basic items are missing? Why?
0 What items are included which one wouldn’t see today?
0 Calculate the cost of a weeks shopping based on 1916 

prices and those of today’s prices.



Loaf of Bread

4lb loaf of bread typically cost 8d

7lbs sugar                                3sh.2d

Box matches                                   1d

Candles                                             2d

Starch

cwt. Flour                                 22sh.0



 



Features of the Local 
Environment





Tramore Beach



Flower Sellers, Nelson’s Pillar



Cattle fair, Dungarvan



Ring, County Waterford



Eviction, Waterford



Mary Immaculate Training College 
Project ‘100 Years ago in Ireland’ 



Design an activity for 
5th/6th Class



By the end of the activity…

Eggs Articles

The students should be able to make some deductions 
about the attitude of the women and children in the 
articles towards World War 1. 

Small Ads

The students should be able to make some deductions 
about life at the time from the evidence provided in these 
ads. I am particularly interested in jobs that no longer exist.



Former Kilkenny Journal 
Office (Yesterdays)


